
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Feb. 9. 

We congratulated our readers yesterday 
at the termination of the case of Mr. Adams 
in the House of Representatives. The re- 

solutions of censure were first laid on the 
table: Ayes 106, Noes 93—and then the 

censurable petition which created the dif- 

ficulty was rejected or not allowed to be 

received—only forty members voting for 

allowing it the privilege of being brought 
.into the House, and these forty voting on 

mistaken and ultra ground with re- 

gard to the right of petition. We now 

wait to see what will be the next scene in 

the 44 strange eventful history" at Wash- 

ington. 
The Statement of Mr. Botts, fortified 

by the evidence which he presents, will 

attract the public attention, and must sat- 

isfy Judge Upshur himself that he has 

'forgotten public conversations, held in 

«times of excitement. 

We had a touch of winter yesterday, in 

ti slight fall of snow. 
• «-* mtrnrnrn— ■ ■ m 

Indiana Bonds—Important Movement.— 

The Legislature of Indiana ha* passed a gene- 
ral law, authorizing associations to take any 

of (he public works in the State, and pay for 

the same a1, the cost, in the bonds of the State 

utpmr ; provided the associations will under- 

take to 6nish a good proportion of the uiifiu- 

iihed work. Some of the works under the 
« 

system are of such a charaeter as will not hold 

out any kind of inducement to finish the same, 
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and Indianapolis Railroad is believed to be 

one of such exceptions· li is now completed 
fortS mile*,and graded lor as much more.at a 

cost of one and a half millions. About half a 

million tviM^topJete (he work. 

The Phite«lelphia Gazette says :—Money 
is exceedingly abundant in private hands in 

this city, but they distrust and dare not invest 

it in stocks or deposit it in the Banks. We un- 

derstand one house in Market street yesterday 
had applications from not less than four indi- 

viduals, to take on depositor use if they please, 
*tim* of money, varying from $500 to $-2000.— 

Thete a»e small ra pita lists. Large ones are 

in an equal dilemma. 

General Jacksox.—Major Davezac's 
resolutions in the New York Legislature, in- 

structing the Senators and Representatives in 

Congres* Iron· New York,to urge the passage 

of a law, "refunding to General Jackson the 

amount of the fine unjustly imposd upon and 

paid by him, at the memorable defence of 

New Orléans," were adopted on Wednesday 

by the House, by a vote of 63 to 24. 

A Wise Judge.—Judge Thatcher, of 

Boston» lately uttered the opinion during the 

progress of an important trial before him, 

that u doubtful things are very uncertain 

The Boston Post is half inclined to doubt the 

wisdom ol the observation. 

In a resent case before Judge Story, in the < 

U. S. Circuit Court at I'oston, his Honor, in ( 

charging the Jury, remarked as follows: 

"And I desire to say, that it mav be a mat- 

ter of great doubt, whether, ii the master (of 
a vessel) set sail on a votage with a crew in 

euch a state of intoxication as disables them 

at the tirre from the proper performance of 
•the ship's duty, and any disaster arises here- 
from, any loss from that disaster would be 
recoverable from the underwriters under our 

common policies of insurance. The ship, un- 

der such circumstances, could scarcely he 

deemed, in the sense of the law, seaworthy 1 

ior ihe voyage." 
■" 1,1 ■ "■,l* III··— III ^ 

Special Messenger.—In the proceedings 
ofthe House of Representatives of Ohio, on 

the 29th ult., we find the loilowing items: 
<sMr. McNulty called for the reading ofthe 

petition and accompanying documents, which 
file chair decided to be out of order. 

•«Mr. M«N. took an appeal, and proceeded 
taread documents in support ol his position, 
when he was deckled to be out oforder, and 

thereupon took a second appeal, but subse- 

quently withdrew both. 
•*Mr. Byington enquired if it ;vou!d be in 

order k> move that the petition be sent to Hell! 
"Mr. McNulty moved that the gentleman 

from Pike be appointed special messenger for 

iit despatch. 
•The House took a recess 

The New York Commercial Advertiser 

4%Wc have already men Honed a oequesi ui 

fifteen thousand dollars to the Protestai t E- 

ptseopa\ Missions, by the late Thomas Otis, 
Esq. We have now the pleasure to add a 

bequest of ten thousand dollars, from the 

same gentleman. to the American Bi hie So- 

ciety. It is to be paid in yearly instalments 
of one thourand dollars, the first of which has 
been paid." 

APPOIN ΓΜΕΝΤ BY THE PRESIDENT, 
By and with the advice arid consent of ihe 

Senate. 
Seth W. Nye, Surveyor and Inspector of the 

revenue at New Orleans* La. 

Mwiey Matters.—It was stated, on Sa- 
turday, that arrangements had been made for 
the payment of the State interest, by means 

nf some aid to the Pennsylvania Bank; hut 
we do not know that any final action has been 
taken· 

It will be seen by our Harrisburg letter, 
that the Resumption Bill is yet ou passed in 
the lower House, while Mr. Ewing's resolu- 
tion to inquire into the expediency of a similar 
measure, has been adopted by the Senate. 

[U.S. Gazette. 

Fft*M Annapolis.—It will he *een by the 
letter fro® Annappolis, thai Mr.Scott, Chair- 
man o! Ihe Committee in the Senate, to 
Whoa was referred the bill from the House 
relative to the resumption of specie payments, 
made a report on Saturday, accompanied bv a 

new bill. Mr.Scott, it may he well to re- 

herk, ia among the most decided ol the Loco 
Fneo party; but in the course he has pursued 

&not been influenced by other considéra-, 
a than those that aflect the interests ot 

the Sut· and the people. A copy of his re- 

Mrtbt no| yet reached this city· but it is un· 

defstaod that the 1st of January next is named 
m it M the day for resumption, and in the 
mi time the banks are to have the privi· 
Wge of iaeuitif notes beiow the denomination 
of Ufa dollars, to be redeemable in specie. 

Bait Patriot. 

* Smoavm iiv St, Lufcu.—Sxhapge on 

Saw Yortr was sold at 17, on the 97th ult., 
and this will be the ease until the foreign de· 

^and9 areated by the transmission ol large 
ajBOtiqtapflilinoia pape» to ;ihis place lor in· 

jjnimant, ahall be supplied.—Ke«v Era. 

Correspondence of the U.S. Gazette. 
Niw York, Suicdat P. M. 

We had a severe storm of wind and rain on 

'riday evening, and it is to be apprehended 
hat much damage has been done along the 
oast. The Eastern mails have been de- 
fined inconsequence and the one now due 
rill probably not arrive before to-morrow e- ι 

ening. lhave received a Boston pape* of' 
esterday by way of Providence, but its con- 
entsare unimportant. The brig Emily from 
Charleston went on shore during the gale at 
Lock way, crew and passengers saved. The 
>rig Cumberland, Capt. Davis, arrived this i 
norning from Montevideo, in 54 days—the I 
'apt. reports that an action had taken place ! 
>etween the Buenos Ayre?η and Montevideo ! 
leets on the 12th December; the result was ! 
inknown, but supposed to have been in favor 
('Montevideo—the firing which was distinct- 
y heard in Montevideo lasted 2 lioure. 
The application lor notices of Bankruptcy 

it the United States District Court in this city 
esterday, was 48. 
Our Money Market presents the same as- 

iect it has done for some time. Stocks are 

teavy and most descriptions have a down- 
vard tendency. There was no change in 
*îew York sixes or Indiana Boads,· yesterday, 
>ut Illinois sixes fell off 1 per cent, and Del. 
ind Hudson 1£. 

Exchange on Philadelphia was very dull at 
per cent discount, Baltimore 5, arid Virginia 

North Carolina was quoted at 5, Au· 
[usta 3, Mobile 12|al2J, Tuscaloosa 13Jal4, 
STew Orleans 6*a63$, and Cincinnati 13|al4, 
Southern Life and Trust sold at 33Jc on the 
lollar. 

The amount οΓ business transacted in For- 
ign Exchanges for the packets of the 7th 
ind 8th is extremely limited, the rates on 
-ondon vary from 7 to 84; on France 5.30a- 

1 have no change to notice in our markets, 
►00 bales were sold at previous prices, 500 
>bls Gennesee flour soldâtes; and a small 
luanttty of Brandywine at 61; the market 
loses firm for all descriptions. 
Nothing was done in grain, ashes and whis- 

key. 

In the House oi Representatives, on Man- 

lay Mr. Cowen gave notice that he would in- 

roduce a resolution to the purport that noth- 

ng should be allowed to interfere with the 
onsideration of private bills on the days ap- 
propriated to them. Mr. Fillmore reported a 

nil from the Committee of Ways and Means, 
naking appropriations for fortifications. He 
Iso offered a resolution to discharge the Com· 
nit tee from the consideration of appro pria 
ions for new fortifications and refer the ζ me 

ο the Committee of Military A flairs—to in- 
uire into the expediency of erection. 
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, asked the suspen- 

ιοη of the ruies that a resolution offered by 
im some since might be taken up, requiring 
fie Secretary of the Treasury to report the 
umber of officers employed at each port of 

ntry in certain years, the compensation of 
ach, the amount of revenue collected ateach 
lace; also calling on the heads of the De- 
artmei.ts for information whether the law 

equiriug "the printing and stationery to he 
ut out by contrast,1■' had been complied with, 
ind, if not, what prices had been paid for such 

minting and stationery, Slc.; also, calling on 

he President to inform the House by what 
luthoritj the Custom House Commission has 
>een appointed, &c. It was adopted by gen- 
eral consent, Modifications were suggested, 
ind accepted by the mover, by Messrs. Mop- 
;ins and Atherton. The former asking inlor- 
nation as to the aggregate receipts and ex- 

•endiiures at each place. The latter moved 
ο add the following words: <4And out of 
vhatfund the said expenditures have been or 

ire to be paid." 
Rail Road Orders this morning are bought 

>y brokers at 13a 14 per cent, discount. Vir- 
ginia 6\a7. Bank of Virginia at a much higher 
ate of discount.—Bait. Pat. 

WHITE LEAD. 
KEGS puie White Lead: for sale by 

!>UU leb9 A. C. CAZENOVE &, Co. 

50,000 
SALT. 

BUS. Turks Island and St. 
Ubes Sail. For «ale by 

teb 8 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

ι 

HAY. 
1 AA BALES Hay for sale in lots to suit 
1 J purchasers, by 

febS LA Μ Β EUT & McKENZIE. 

FLAISTER. 

5JAA TONS, the cargo of brig President, 
from Portland, for sale by 

feb 7 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

CURE YOUR COUGHS AND COLDS. 
Dr. F. Howard'* Comjmind Syrup oj Carra- 

geen, 
S a safe, simple, pleasant and effectual rem- 

edy for Chronic Coughs, Colds, Asthma. 

Carrageen has acquired great reputation, 
and the confidence ol many eminent Physi- 
cians as a remedy in the early stage of Pul- 
monary diseases. The Syrup now offered to 

the public combines the virtues of Carrageen 
as well as some of the best expectorants οί" 
the Materia Medica, which have been select- 
ed as adjuvants· 

Many of the articles used for the cure of 

pulmonary diseases possess expectorant qual- 
ities only, and although they afford temporary 
relief, have no tendency to support the 

strength ol the patient, but on the contrary 
reduce the strength and thereby increase the 

disease. Whereas the compound now offer- 
ed, will be found not only to promote ex.^c- 

toration,but also to possess tonic and strength- 
ening properties, and at the same time reliev- 

ing the cough and thereby curing the disease. 

This Svrup is not offered as a specific, but will 

be found generally effectual in the cure of 

chronic Cousrhs, Asthmas, &c.,and obstinate 

pulmonary Diseases. A supply of the above, 
received and ior sale at 

HENRY COOK'S, 
feb8 Dru? Store, King street. 

HEADACHE. 

READ the following from Judge Patterson, 
lur thirty vears the first Judge ol the 

county in which he lives. 
Middle ton, N. J., March I·?, 1S40. 

Messrs. Comstock & Co. 
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make 

such use of (he following certificate as you 

deein will best subserve the purposes for 

which is intended. 
[Certificate of Judge Palterson.] 

I hereby certify that my daughter has had 

sick headache for the space of about 20 years, 
—the attacks occurring once in about two 

weeks, fre luently lasting 24 hours, th? parox- 

vsmRhave been so severe, as apparently soon 

to deprive her of life. And after having tried 

almost all other remedies rti vain. I have been 

induced as a last resort to try Spohn's Head- 
ache lUweuyJound very material reliel froin 
the first de§c of the medicine. She has fol- 

lowed up the directions. The attacks are now 

very, seldom and disa ppear almost immediate- 

ly after taking the quantity directed. A hope 
tjhat other&,iuay be benefitted, has induced me 

to send you the above, ami remain your obe- 
dient servant, JEHU PATTERSON, 

Judge oi the Court of C. P. 
For tale by J. I. SAYRS. 
fcb 7 

SIR JOHN HILL'S PECTORAL BALSAM 

F 
OF HOSEY„. . 

OR the immediate relief and gradual eure 
Colds, Sore Throats» Hoarse- 

ness, Difficulty oi BreiihmgTCatarrhs.,Asth- 
ma, and Consumption ; for it is the geatest 
preserver of the Lungs, and contains all ihe 
healing, softening, and soothing qualities ol 

that palubriows extract of (owers called 
Honey, and the essential parts of the rich- 
est Balsams. For sale hv. 

PIERPOINT & TALBOTT, 
feb 5 Druggists. 

ECOMMUH JCATEP.J 
In pursuance to public notice a large and 

respectable meeting of the merchants, trad· 
ers, and citizens of the town of Alexandria, 
assembled on the evening of the 7th inst. at 

the Reading Room, in the Lyceum Hall, for 

the purpose of memorialising Congress to char· 
ter a Company, to be styled the "Mutual Ma- 

rine Insurance Company of Alexandria.1' 
On motion, 
Leonard Marbury was elected Chairman, 

aud James H. McVeigh, Secretary. 
The meeting was addressed by Lewis Mc- 

Kenzie in a brief, but practical speech, 
shewing the disadvantage* that our city 
sustains in the absence of such a com* 

pany. He produced facts to show that Alex- 
andria pays annually to Insurance Companies 
in New York and elsewhere, a very large a- 

mount—and hut a very small amount hat 

been received for losses. In recommending a 

formation of such an Institution in our city, 
Mr. McK. brought forward statements of 

faôls, such as cannot fail to recommend the 

contemplated Institution to the favourable 
consideration of our merchants and citizens. 

The address was listened to with evident in- 

terest and attention. 
On motion, the following committee were 

appointed to draft a memorial to Congress to 

charter said Company:— 
Wm. Morrell, 1 
Francis L. Smith, I 
Reuben Johnsion, 
Win. N. McVeigh. 
Robt. Jamieson, 
Lewis McKenzie. J 

On moiion, the proceedings of the meeting 
v;ere directed to be published in the Alexan- 

dria Gazette. 
The meeting then adjourned. 

LEONARD M ARBURY, 
Chairman. 

Jas. H. McVeigh, Secretary. 

Committee. 

DIED, 
Yesterday morning* thejSth inst, Mrs. 

Julia Young, wife of Mr. John Young, 
youngest daughter of John Cranston Esq., 
late of Alexandria. 

JCJ* The frienrls and acquaintances of ihe 

family, are requested to aitend the funeral, 
from ι lie residence of her mother on King, 
between Patrick and Henry streets, this af- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

Arrived, Febp.uary 8. 
Schr. Harvest, Small, Turks Island, 11 

days, sail to Win. Fowle & Son. 

Sailed, February 8. 
Schr Victory, Penfield, New York. 
Schr. Troubadour, Chace, Boston. 

COM MON COUNCIL.—The following tick- 
et for members of Common Council, to itrve 

the ensuing year, will be supported by 
Many Voters of the Third Wmrd. | 

Uobt. H. Miller, Hugh C. Smith, 
Robi. Brockett, Lewis McKenzie. 

MUSICAL OLIO, AT ALEXANDRIA· 

MR. HILL alias "YANKEE HILL!" 

Positively for One Night Only ! 
ΓΓ*ΗΕ Ladies and Gentlemen of Alexandria, 
Jl· are most respectfully informed that the 

above named unrivalled Personatorof Down- 
East Peculiarities will give a 

Musical and Humorous Entertainment, 
at the Lyceum Hall, Alexandria, on Thursday 
Evening, February 10th, assisted by the Po- 

pular and Talented Vocalist, MISS REY- 
NOLDS. 

x, γ ()Γ parucuia rs see smaii dm is. 

Doors Open at half-past 6—Performance to 

commence at 7 o'clock. 
Tickets 50 cents each, to he had of Mr. 

Reynolds, at Wise's Hotel, and at the door on 

the evening. (eh 9—2t 

NOTICE. 

PROPOSALS will he received, by either of 
ihe subscribers, until 1st of March next, 

for the erection of an iron railing fence, upon 
a granite or brick foundation, at the south 
front of the new Church on Prince street, 
fronting on said sireet sixty feet. 

ROBT. JAMIESON, 
feb 9—3t WM. Ν McVElGH. 

NOTICE. 

ΊΉ1Ε Alexandria Library Company are 

hereby informed, thai an Election will 
be held at the Library room, between the 
hours ol ten and three o'clock, on the 21st 

day of this month, for a President and eleven 
Directors, to serve for one vear. 

GEO. DRINKER, 
feb 9—2aw2w Librarian. 

NOT ICE. 

AT a meeting ol the Hydraulion Fire Com- 
pany, held on Monday evening, Februa- 

ry 7th, 1S42, the following gentlemen were 

elected officers, lo serve the ensuing year: 
Capt. Win. Morrell, President; James P. 

Smith, Vice President; H. C. Smith, Treas'r; 
L. Marbury, Jr. Secretary. 

Wm LI. Miller, B. S Kinzey, Z. Nicholas, 
Wm. 11. Mcknight—Directors. 

feb 9—3t W. P. MILLER, Sec'y. 
Phenomenon in Chemistry. 
EAST INDIA HAIR ΙΛΕ. 

11H1S dye is in torm ol a powder which in 
plain mailer of fact may be applied to the 

hair over night, the first night turning the 
lightest red or grey hair to a dark brown, and 
by repeating a second or third night, to a 

bright jet black. Any person may tnerefore, 
with the least possible (rouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black; with a 

1 positive assurance that the powder, it applied 
to the skin, xctll not color it, There is no 
trouble in removing it from the hair, as in all 
powders belore made. By an occasiual appli- 
cation, a person turning grey will never be 
known to have a grey hair. Directions com· 

! plete with the article. 
ί These facts are warranted hy the gen- 
tleman who manufactures it, who is the cele· 
bra ted chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Com· 

! stock's Chemistry, Philosophy, and many oth- 
er works, well known ami widely celebrated 
by the Public. 

This dye is sold only by 
feh 9 J. HARVEY MONROE. 

JUST RECEIVED 

PERKIN'S Indelible ink 
Best Rose Water (in bottles) 

Beck with's Pills 
English Sha ving Cakes 
Ger. Silver Fine Co libs 
Choice Pen Knives 
Castile, White Bar and Rose Soaps, with 

a fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines, &c., at 
MONROE'S, 

feb9 Opposite the Post OlRce. 

A FEW JARS 

DR. FIELOS'S Anodyne Shaving Cream, 
and also Military and Naval Soaps, left 

on hand at MONROE'S 
feb 9 Drug Store 

v . LETTER PAPER*. 
0) CASES Le tier -Paj*r, (faint -lined,) for 

sale law by A. C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 
ieb9 

• 

^WiWtOVED^ 
* LAMPS, ** 

For whkh the 

T· 

ihml 

H** hen warded by tkt 

AMERICAN IINSTITUTE 

ALSO, Hon· James Tallmadge, Preaktent 
of this Institution, the Mayor of the city 

of New York, and others of the hif heat stand- 
ing have given written recommend a tioee «s 

to the superiority οΓ these Lamps, whieh have 
been noticed in the papers. 

The Lamps have been five or eix years i· 
use, hut lately much improved by the paten- 
tee, so that the oil circulates freely eaeh aide 

of the wick, and it operates and burna beauti- 
fully· 

I'.lU^The Public are cautioned against in- 

fringers' Lamps, as they are deceptively made· 
and do not give satisfaction in using them, and 
by this means the genuine Lampe are injured. 

" S. RUST'S PATENT" is stamped on the 

bottom or on the top ol* all that ire genuine, 
and the dealers are instructed in this city and 
all other places to take back an? of ttiwe 

Lamps, that, on trial, are found to be defec- 
tive and give new ones for them without 

charge. 
DIRECTIONS. 

In taking out or putting in the stopper, do 

not take hold of the top of the tube so as to 

close it on the wick, as the top of the tube 

should be kept swelled out wide for ventila- 

tion. Take hold of the roller to unscrew or 

screw in the ifoptier, as the roller ω made auT- 

ficientiy strong for this purpose. The wick 

should never he picked open or brushed oil, 
as some do, but always trimmed off smooth 
and straight with the top of the tube with sharp 
scissors. Should the îuhe get closed in so as 

to even touch the wick, it should be swelled 
out again wide,the wider the belter, so the air 
can circulate freely round the wick, and the 

lamp will burn clear and handsome· No wick 

should be used-but what is a little narrower, 
or ct least no wider than the inside ol the 

tubes. These are Oil and not Camphine 
* rni I _ .·> 

Lamps as some suppose ι ucsc inmi», WW ««V «· 

the tube is kept swelled oui «vide at the top 
can never crust up when burning, like the 

common round tub? lamps, and (he gasa which 
is created in ail oil by heat, has lo escape at 

the top of the tube by the side ol the blaze, 

(as there is no other ventilation as in other 

lamps,) which of course must burn up in place 
ol beiog offensive in the room. 

SOLD WHOLESALE, Viz: 
At the Manufactory, Newark, New Jersey· 

in New York, 77 William street. In Phila- 

delphia, 241 Market street. And in Baltimore, 
Maryland, 106 Baltimore street. 

^Address J. N. RUST, or S. RUST, at 

either place. Also, sold wholesale by Edwd 
M. Linlhicum, Georgetown, D. (J. 

RETAILED, Viz. 
In Washington City, Dt C.> by— 

Campbell &, Coylé, Penn. avenue. 

John B. Morgan, Penn. av, above 8th street. 

Ingler & Palmer, do do 8th do 

George Savage, do do 9th do 
Ed w. Lindsley, do dô 9th do 
F. Y. Naylor, do do 3d do 
S. Masi, do do 4-J do 

F. & W. Hill, do do 9ih do 
Clemant VVoodwarddo do 10th do 
Jatnes Kelly, do do 17th do 
Nicholas Funk, do do 20th do 
Boteler & Waring, 7th do 

In Georgetown, D. C., 6y— 
Edw. M. Linlhicum, corner οCé Bridge and 

Hjgh streets. 
Jesse LeacK in Britfgest above Washing'nst. 
Ecfw. S. Wright, tn Bridge street, above Con- 

gress street. 
rT,a- p tr:il D.;,La otpflef η hiiv# Cnn· 
X I III 111 Ο S U· f. jl ill, in wi >«i£v ν*· «« ·| — » 

gress street 
H. \V. Edwards, in High street near Gay et. 

In Alexandria, />. C., 61/ 
Robert H. Miller, King street. 
J B. J-lill, do 

Benjamin Barton, do 
Robert Snyder, do 
Charles C. Berry» do 
Richard Hill, Fairfax street. 

Also, retailed principally by all the stores in 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N. York, and other 

places. leb 9—eo2w 

AGENCY FOR PERIODICALS. 

WE have recently been au;horized to re- 

ceive subscriptions to the following pe- 
riodicals, viz : 

The American Biblical Repository conduct- 
ed by Absolom Peters, D. Π, and Selah Β 

Treat, published quarterly, at $5 per annum. 

The American Eclectic, or selections Irom 

the periodical literature of all foreign coun- 

tries, conducted by Absalom Peters, D. D. 

and others, published quarterly, at $5 per 
annum. 

The Knickerbocker, published monthly, at 

$5 per annum. 
The Christian Family Magazine, or Parent's 

and Children's Journal, edited by Rev. D. 

Newell, monthly, at $1 per annum. 

The Patriarch, or Family Library Maga- 
zine, edited by Rev. R. W. Bailey, $1 per an- 

num. 
The Remembrance, an Odd Fellow's Peri- 

odical, monthly, $1.50 per annum. 

The Library of Health, edited by Win. A. 

Alcott. monthly, $1 per annum 

The New York Visitor and Lad>'« Album, 
monthly, $1.50 per annum. 

Baltimore Phemx and Budget monthly,$1,50 
per anaum. 

The Young People's Bork, or Magazine ο 

Useful and Entertaining Knowledge, edited 

by John Frost, A. M. Prolessor of Belles 

Lettres in the High School of Philadelphia, 
monthly. 

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, and Com- 
mercial Review, published monthly ai $5 per 
annum. 

r:n/ipv>* T.aiiv'A Roufc. with SDteudid engrav- 

ings, and plaies ol the Fashions, monthly, 
93 per annum. 

Graham's Lady's and Gentleman** Maga- 
zine, with many plates, music, &c ; monthly, 
at $3 per annum. 

The Ladies' Companion, monthly* $3 per 
annum. 

The Lady's Musical Library, embracing the 

most popular and fashionable music of the 

day, ediied by Charles Jarvis, Professor ol 

Music, Pliilad'a; monthly. at S3 per annum. 

1 The Musical Cabinet, G. I. Webb and T. 
;B. Hay ward Editors, published monthly in 
Boston, at Si per annum. Each number to 

contain 12 pages of music, and 4 pages of let- 
ter press 

iO^The subscription f«»r tfie above works 

is invariably in advance; and subscribers can 

'have their Nos. senibv mad, or delivered in 

Alexandria free of expense, at their option. 
BELL & ENTWISLE, 

Alexandria, D. C Feb 4 DookuUe.rt. 
(Gen of Lib. &l War. Times. 

BEAUTIES AND HARMONIES OF NA- 
TURE. 

ON the Beauties, Harmonies, and Sublim 
ities of Nature, with notes, commenta- 

ries, and illustra lions, by Charles Bucke, au- 

thor of ''Ruins of Amtient Cities,»'' selected 
and revised by the Rev. Win. P. Page; No. 
145 of Harper's Family Library. Just publish* 
ed atid for sale bv 

feb 7 BELL & EttTWISLE. 
(Gen. of Lib· and Warr. Tunes ) 

VALU A BLE FISHERY FOR RENT h 

WILL be rented out, l'or a tern of ieara, 
at the next Stafford Co art, (th* Mon- 

day in February) that well known and valua- 
ble Fishery on the Potomac Rh*, in the Com- 

fy of Stafford, belonging to Mrs. Caifcarfn· B. 
Waller, and Which has been fished iorthb laèl 
4 yearn by Mr. Henry-Moeri. Persons wish- 

ing to- engage in Fishing do well »;ai· 
tend. < · JOHN MONGUA&, for 

jan 27~3w C. BL WaUer. 

ι.' ■■ ' 

r« ' 

CONGRESS. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Marine the recep- 

tion of petition·, Mr. Bentoo btww rmther 
dûordtrly, instiling Mr. Tsllmadge, and 
bad to be rebuked severely by Mr. Clay· 

The reeolution of Mr. day debated yeater· 
day, was referred to a committee. This re* 

solution relate· to tbe refuted portion of the 
distribution by the Stales. 

In the House ol Representative·, jester- 
day, after much time ukeu up in presents Una 
of petition·, Mr. Tiliingbsst addressed the 
House in favor of authorising tbe 
of Msnufaetures to take testimony « 
to the Tariff. This gave place m a 

ration of bills if ported—amongst tbam the 
General Appropriation Bill. 

FIRE AT SHUTER^S HILL. 
Yesterday afternoon, about five o'eloek, 

tbe Dwelling House at Sbuter'a Hill, imme- 
diately west of this plaee, took fire aad burn- 
ed down. Tbe d wetting had long been occu- 

pied by the Dulaney family, and was a beau- 
tiful residence. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The good-schr COINER, Knowles, 

master, will have quick despatch.— 
For freight of 300 barrels, or small 

stowage, apply to 
LAMBERT & WcKENZlE, 

IfehS—Jt Union whsrfi 

FOR RENT. 

MA 
desirable two story brick Dwel- 

ling, in excellent repair, on Patrick, a 
few door* nor'h of King street, now in 

the occupancy of Mr. John T. Creighton. To 
a good tenant the rent will be very moderate, 
and possession given on the 19th instant. Ap 
ply either to the present occupant, or to the 
subscriber. EDW. 3URCHELL. 

Uh Ο «.>1» 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

MA go*d dwelling home, in a plea»· 
am situalion, suited lor a tolerably 
large family, arid near good «rater; it 

can be had on good terms, either by purchase 
or rent, b> calling on 

JOHN S. EMERSON, 
feb 7—eo3t Fairfax at. 

TO LET 
The fire proof WAREHOUSE, at 

the corner oi King and Alfred streets, 
__,with a large brick stable on the other 

side of the alley lending from Alfred street; 
lately occopied by the late Ezra Lunt. Pos. 
session to be had 2<i of March, and probably 
sooner. For terms, apply to 

feb 7 A. C. CAZENOVE It Co. 

FOR RENT. 
The two s tory Brick Dwelling House, 

on the east side of West *1, one door 
north ofKing street. It it a large and 

convenient house, and has a smoke and wood 
house, attached toit. Also a large and pro; 
ductive garden. Apply to 

feb 5—Jw CHING & BROTHER. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of Md., Extra No. 36, 

Will be drawn at Baltimore,on Wednesday, 
February 9. 

HIGHEST PRIZE *15,000. 
40 do ot 500 

Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion 

Alexandria Lottery, class IS, 
Will !>e drawn at the Mayor's Office, on 

Thursday, Feb. 10, at 4} o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE #10,000. 

WholeTickets $3 00—shares in proportion 
For saie,i η great variety, ny 

M. SNYDER, J a 

Office on King street, South side, 
3d door west of Royal street. 

Drawing of Md. Con'd. Lottery, Extra, No. 34 
4 18 22 12 49 56 25 31 41 8 21 29 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of M J., Extra* No. 36, 
VVil. be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, 

Feb. 9. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000, 

40 do 500 
Tickets 95 00—shares in proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 12, 
Will be drawn at the Mayor's Office, on 

Thursday, Feb. 10, al 4J o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $10,000. 

Tickets $3 00— shares in proportion. 
To be haa in a variety oi numDers oi 

J. CORSE. 

DRAW& THIS DA ι. 

Maryland Consolidated Lottery,Extra No.36 
Will be drawn in Baltimore, on Wednesday, 

Feb 9. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000. 

40 do of 500 

Tickets $£ 00—shares in proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery,Class 12, 
Will be draivn at the Mayor's Office, on 

Thursday, Feb. 10, at 1} o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $10.000 

Tickets S3 00—sltares in proportion. 
On sale, by the package* certificate, ot 

bhere, by EDWARD SHEEHY. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS. 
C. M $r F. TAYLOR, 

AS (he winter is much advanced, anil we 

are anxious to make morn for a full sup- 

ply of Spring Goods, the refraining stuck of 

woolens on hand will he sold at great bargains· 
Tbey consist in part of— 

Wave and plain Beaver Cloths 
Casnimeres, CassineU 
Merino, Valencia,and Sivansdown Vesting* 
White, red, green, and yellow Flannels 
Whitney, Rose, ami coarse Blankets 
French and Englinh Merinoes 
Printed Saxony's and worsied Plaids 
Plain and ribbed worsted Hosier? 
Men's, women's and children's Germaotown 

Hose 
Thibet, Merino and Bock Gloves 
Lamb's wool and .Merino shirts and drawers 
Blanket, Brocha, Nett and Cloih Shawls 
White and mixt Yarns 
50 dozen Country knit Socka 
List and carpet Overshoes 
Woolen and Hemp Carpeting 

Together with a full assortment of fine As· 
phaltum, Bearer, Pilot, and servants Over· 
coats— all of which will be told at a great de- 

duction to make room as abore stated. 
feb S—ιΓ 

LAST CALL· 

ALL Persona indebted to the fate firm of 

G.I. Thomas et Co. will please to take 

notice, that tbey will be waiiecJ on with their 

respectife accounts in the course of itoe pre· 
sent aud succeeds* month, and it i&earoe·!» 

ly hoped thai all #ϋΙ be prepared miettle 
the same;—aa longer iodulgenei cannot (U 
framed. All accounts remaining ucclotetf a|v 
ter the first of March will, without respect !· 
per*nn*fc he placed in the hands of an officer 
for collection., Ο Ι. THOMA8, 

.. J0HX (*. ÇA8COE. 
jan 14—tlM 
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UZpw.*: pryjIBUwiPit 
ËBSMΓ·· DclobarT^r'm of aa*d Coort, ia. 

Oeo. Mason, of Hoilio,Ball, «eau#} 
A.C.MlM,tt, Ite iàwpeiM^f 
ed ia Mid decree, will, on ihf. 91 
raery,«Mi, at tbe Tavera oj'l 
huhe county of Fairfax, end near 
due, P.C., aell at peblic auction, to toe hi* 
hi bidder, thai portioa of tbe Gaaato* last f 
not aMotteo toMra. S. 4. C. Maaan aedo*f\ 
being about ι to aerae» lying at tbe 
sorosr of aatd Estate, «ρ4 fcr>oa^ict]r.uatf H 
fm a aw » river. A potifaja ft dd* tract b λ 
paaailn, but eaa be realigned, andwouîd it.».» 
be very valuable. And, at tneaaaMUaMe* I· 

ptaee, *wM be aold to (he bigheat bidder, u j 
re verirfuea ry Interest of AoJieus ai l»W «d 
Oeo. Mason, dee'd., ia tbat portfea^oT ifcecet 
Ghmatou Estate, allotted la Sin.£«Α.1ΜΜ i 
son» thia la · fee aimple rafale ia Wl.iM x 
ol laod, aubiset 10 tbe lifts catate (danioQ«n 
Mrs. E. A. C. Maw. ThiseaetbtedecatM 
bay formed by Aceottoh and Mak eseelK 
and include· two line flshcrlsa IJnafMftMt 
tbe Bars landing: four or See haadrcd aeWÏ 
of tbla tract are in wood—tbt greater parti··) 
of the reaidue ia arable lead» aad of a f·* 
quality—the building· are excellent Fere* « 

wishing to reel money io property of Ibllkie^ 
will do well to examine .the. Guoêtea «Mat«. 
the reaidence of the late Oeb. Maj0«. 1 ) 

TEEMS:—The tract or ilOAcrea (or each 
The tract of 1000 acres, oft e credit of or - 

and two year*, without UUtrett, the purcbi 
ser giving bond and good aecuriiy for the pa; , 

meut of the purcliave money; '■ 
Persons desiring any information in relati· η 

to the above property, can apply to Thon»» 
J. Murray, Fairlax Court House. Va. 

jan 3—eota THE COMMISSIONERS. 

MARSHAL'S SALE. , ·/. ./ 
IN obetflfMt to ■ décrié of the Ci*r»1t 

Cdurl of the District of Columbia for βι«<. 
County of Alexandria, pronounced ai.Oc 
Term, 1839, and made final at Oct· Term, IS IV 
in which the MutοβI Assura nee Society a|a:w·*. 
Fire on Buildings »o the Slate of Virginia a * 

Complainants, and Chas McKnight, Wiifi* 
McKnight, Martha Rumney, Kobert King » 

Susan hie wife, Mary Mcknight· John K,**' 
Knighi,Pliihp Crandle and Catharine his «vil* β 

Ann McKnight, James McKnight, and Gt··* 
McKnight are Defendants—I shalt proceed ι ·. 

tell on Thursday, the 3d February next, on 11.· 

premises, Tor cash, at 12 o'clock, M., a Hoy ^ 
and Lot in the Town of Alexandria» fronttuk 
20 feet on the west side ô! ^lojal street, p\ f 
50 feet to the north of King street, and ex- 
tending back 52 feet· At presenti^tht ocf ti- 
ps ncy of Samuel Sipple· 

jan 3-eota 
* τ D. MINOR· D. M. 

OChTheaboresaleÏM po*fponed until Tup* 
day· the lat day of March aexi. D. M. 

feb4—eots .· ·.*«· 
« « «. 

BY GEORGEVV^JTfi. , 

REAL PROPERTY l'OR SAIÎC. ' 
• · 

# 

THE undersigned, in purspènotof the de· 
cretsl orders of the Circuit Court of U* 

District of Columbia, fur the Cwynty cat Alex ! 
andria, pronounced at Oçtçber Term, 
a od May Term, 1841, of tue said Çourt, »n tl e 

%m of the freaident, Directors, and Compas ν 

of the Baik of Potomac, againat Ed w. Sheel" 
and others, will al S o'clock on Thuraday tu. 
3d day of March next, offer at public sate, on' 
the premise*· the following lots ^nd tenement: 

One lot and tenement, situate in the tow n 

of Alexandria, on the north side of Prim · 

street, aud to the eastward oi Water street, 

beginning on Prince street at thf east line « Γ 
the lot, sold by John Harper to Wm. Wrigln, 
soppoaed to be ninety-one feet and one and an' 
half inch to the eastward of Water atreet, 

running thence eastwardly with Prince atrr· t, 
and binding therewith twenty feet, iheiir.«4 
northwardly with a line parallel to Watt τ, 

· r -ι ί 1 ... 

• tree»» ci)(iii7*rij(iifc icn uhcs, iuvh^· ■·>« » 

half, thence westivardly with,a straight lin·· 

parallel to Prince atreet, thence southward./, 
with a straight line to the beginning. 

The other lot and tenement is situated ···»* 

the east aide of Wa ter street in the said tou 1· 

beginning on Water street 22 feel to the aoml. 
ward of the dividing line, between tli<. I«»f· 
formerly McCrea and Mess's and (he lot « t 

John Harper, thence south on Water siren, 
22 feet, thence east and parallel to Prinr* 
street 40 feet to a 10 feet alley, thence oorti. 
on the said alley 20 feet, 1 hence,Jo the begin 
nfng. 

· 

|?^7^The terms of *ale are the following, 
as prescribed by the drcreetf-one fo6rth ο(φ 
the purchase money to he paid in cmA· as *< 

deposit, to be forfeited, il' (he purchaser aha t 
fail to comply with the terms of Ka le, if tie 
same be approved by thé Court The residt · 
of the purchase money, wit|i interest from it»· 

day of sale, (0 be paid in two annual ins'.al 
menu, of one and two years from the day « 1 

sale. The deferre%l payments to be seçureil. 
by the notes of the purchasers, with enyor> 
ers, to be approved by the Coin!— the title mi 

the lots and tenements to. be retained 
the deferred payments are made.: 

If the purchaser shall tail to. comply with* 
the terms «4* sale within ten day*' thereafter 
then the lois and tenements are to he ren»·.? 
by the commissioner, at the cost ami txi*n 

οί tli# purchaser. EDM I LKE, 
feb 4—eota Co.winiskioner. 

COMMISSION fcKS' salv, ur 

IN obedience to a Decree of the l*irc«ni 

periorCourtof Law and Chancery,for u r 

comity of Fairfax, pronuunred ,nt ()cfn|»< «- 

Term, 1841, in (lie ca*e ··!'|Maryff.Mfi ami 

others, a gain.si James and Uicbaru fWinan·! 
others, the nii/fers^i»e«l, ('θπ»ιιιί«*<»η?r·',*ijl 
sell it Public Auction, at Fairlax Court Horn»»·. 
on Monday, lbs 2Ut day of'Febrparjr, 181.» 
(that being Court day,) all the real estate *»i 

John Folm, <»ecM., except that .portion whn *» 

waft allotted it) the vyiifow as her (Jower,con- 
Stating ol the>alf dliWviag Îr^ci»; 

One containing 074 acres on the water* <»l 

Wolf Trap Run,upon- w turfi there i* a com- 

forlabJe Dwelling House and some other in· 

provements, adjoining the la te, residence *4 

Folm. Also. 
One Tract containing S30 kf rés, alto on lit·». 

water· of Wolfe Τ rip Run, adjoining tht !■··«! 
of J no. Powétl and il'her·, upouiWuch, the··· 
ia a email but eomforta oie .pwt^ag HoiN·., 
Alao* ι. 

One Tract, contaijMag/*79 aarea, adorning 
the former, and aeparaiçd ttMW. t|*e Msnsu»· 
House Tract· by M»e road leading from Fan 
fax Court lJott*e to Middle Tufcptltc Road 

Alao, one Tract, cuntfiiiiug t5 actes. on the 
«ratera of Wolf Trap. Also, 

OneTraec or watres; pm^iMVia ft..· ; 
timber, adjoining the Mansion House tfar*. 
*nd about tne mile from tht Middle Tu?rpikc 
fto»4. ■'·- - 4 - « 

/ , 

These la&dt ert abotK 15 mile# from Alex 
tfidria by IW Mltdle Turhplre Ro*à— a.* 

well watered atcf ttfcJIer gimffJncmm ·»·* 

uWb# easily improved fcj the use of elovtr, 
lldpftfltf/ ^ 

lermé of Mfc-One roerth of tbe porcha** 
money In be paid in toaod—the residua in on* 

• ad tea jreirk iiitfi.)i<,loWrrtl-ibi porcka· 
ICC to un botnf with approved vccuriljr, ami 

ι dredV TrM» to kccare the deferred p«> 
menu. 'jtojr rwnhennÎLwawiJoe will tegiv· 
ιιροο application to either of the undemj.M- : 

Il Faidax £o*rt Houae. 
U. W. THOMAt. )·-* *· 

W. L. EDWARDS, SCoef. 
T. ». LOVE. V 

)an U—col· 


